The **Wisconsin Early Autism Project** (WEAP) provides early, intensive behavioral intervention programs for children with a diagnosis of Autism. WEAP is hosting a drop-in Open House on:

**Saturday April 25th 2015**

**10am—3pm**

**Brookfield Clinic: 150 N. Sunnyslope Road, Suite 100, Brookfield**

This Open House is recommended to anyone who wants to learn about autism and how to start working with children with autism by joining the WEAP Team. Current employees can visit the refurbished Brookfield clinic to discuss advancement opportunities within WEAP.

The Open House has break out rooms to provide attendees with:

- Information on Autism and evidence-based intervention programs
- The opportunity to meet the WEAP team of clinicians to discuss their roles
- The opportunity to learn how to get started working with WEAP as a Line Therapist
- The opportunity to discuss advancement opportunities for current WEAP therapists
- A guided tour of the newly refurbished WEAP evaluation and treatment clinics

Snacks and refreshments provided throughout the day. Call our Human Resources team, Melissa and Megan, on **262 432 5660** to get information or e-mail mmasek@wiautism.com or mmarkielewski@wiautism.com

You can find us at www.wiautism.com